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INTRODUCTION

Purpose

IntereEt ln the uso and val-ue of the far"m. wood].ot Ls
el-most as recent as ttrat ln general foreatry and, rlId.l.lfs
rnanagement.

In faet, reoent eroston controL wonk and, the

foresters has centored
the attentlon of the publle on the value aud. need of fanm
woodlandg. lTlth thls lncneased lnterest, many queotLoas
arlge eoneernlng betten practlces ln growlng ttuber crops.
I'o pr:esent the probLem of farrr forestryi to polnt out
the lmpontanoe and value of rood.Lots to the natlon as a
whol"o and to the lndtvid.uaS- ovrnens; and. to lnd.lcate the
role of forestry 1n ralslng the eeonomlc status of farms
and Ln soS.vlng many of tho farn mbnagenrs probleme whleh
are nov exlEtont--ttrese are the almg of thls papor.
exeoLLent work d.one by oxtenelon

fhe ReLatlonshlp betwoen Fonestry

and

Aerlcult}ro

Before the probLem of farn fonestry can be olearly
pnesented, tt Is necessery to flrst analyze the relatLonshtp between the tensr ltforestrytr and" the terrr tragnlcuS.tureft.

deflnttlons of forestry but they a3.1
stness the und.er}ying pntnclp}e of eontlnulty of uso.
t'Forestry alms to utlltze the present pnoduct of the forest
wlth the greatest possttbLe aconomy, and wlth proflt to the
own6r, and at the same tlme to provlde for the contlnuance
of the forest, and for the productlon of tlmber and. other
forest products ln the futuro.tt8
There are many
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that forestry le slralLar to agnlcultune
lu several ways. The use of Land for yteLdtng repeated.
crops, and" wlth tho greatest posslblo proftt to the owner,
1s perhaps the outstandlng ltem whJ.ch ls common to bottr.
The fundameataL dlfference, however, 11es In the fact that
Thus we see

farm enops are annuaL crops and can be grown on3-y on e
certaLn type of land., uoually land that contalns the betten
on rlcher solls, nhllo forest crops are lntenrnlttent end

uaually grow on the poorer solls. Bhe yleld fnom forest
crops ms.y occur once 1n 5O yeers, whll_e the y1e3.d from a
farrn crop ls usual"Ly onee a year.
Generally, land. 1s cLasslfted as belng agrlcultural
or fonestry Land accondlng to whether lt ls best sulted.
to grow the annual itfarmtt crop or wtrether olr the other
t
hand lt ls unsulted for agrlculture and can pnoduce ecoaomlcai-}f; onLy the tlnrber crops. Tlrus, land whlch ls too
stony, dry, wet or steep to producs farrn crops ls usuaS-Ly
classlfled as fonestry Iand..
Slnce thls el-asslflcatlon dlctates that one type of
land ts dlstlnetly forost l-and and. therefore non-agnLculturaL and. that snother type of land ls deflnltely agrlcuLturaL, ttlen lt would soem apparent that e, farrrer neod 1orow
nothlng of forestry and that a forester shou1d not be
eoncerned wlth farm hrowledge. Thls loads us to a consld.eratlon of the meanlng of the term of rffarn forestry.n
trFarm fonestryr a's a braneh of agrlculture,
is the
handllng of forost- treos and woodlandf in such a manner &s
to lncrease the lncome and perruanent value of the far.rn and.
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to lts comfort and. attractlveness &s a home.trS mtlt
deflnltlon ls most applleable to ths eastern part of the
unlted states where most of tho famrs trave sms.Il areas
whlch are dtstlnctly non-ag::lcurturar and are sulted only
to the gnowlng of trees. sLnee the r-and" owner trles to
put dlfferont typos of Land to uses whleh wiLl return the
gneatost value from the so11, he must classlfy hls land.
according to lts produetlvenesa and sultabillty for certaln uses. The manager of a farm can apportion hls land
between agnlculture and forestry by answorlng three
questlons: (1) rs the topoSraptr.y of the land ad.apted to
farmlng? (2) Is the fentlllty of the solL such tb.at only
Low crop yleLds are posstble? (5) Are the economlc cond.ltlons unfavorable to profltablo crop prod,uetion? cultlvatlon ls dlscouraged on some Lreas of far,rn land because
the land 1s too steep or rough or perhaps because tt contalns Large quantitles of stones and noeks. othe:: ereas
cannot produee sattsfactory ylelds of crops because the
solL ls too poor. Any part of the farm whlch cannot proadd"

duce satlsfaetory cultJ-vated crops may be consld.ered

forest Iand, and such J-ands, usuall-y h11Lsld.es, guJ.l1ed,,
rocky, or wornout flelds or sand.y or swampy areas, should
be kept ln wood.s 1n orden to make the entlre faru take part
ln the prod.uctlon of t}-e lncome.
ItTheie 1s ldre land on some farms whlch eannot produce
a wood erop at a proflt when the cash retunns on3-y ale
consld.ered. sometlmes the lncreaee ln soir value-due to
the woods on such Lands, t|:.e protectlon from eroslon, and.
the aesthetic value may st1Il make lt worth whlIe to koep
forest cover. sandy land.s wir.I gonerarly produce prorlil
abLe tree erops whon in evergreen wood.lols. n"e
"ieep
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slopos,

a-nd.

the gu1L1ed., roclqr, or worn-out flelds wlL1
halilwood. or evergreen forests..I4

usuirr!' produce Jrofttailo

to the grownlng of
tree erops unless record.s show the ft61d. ln questlon ls
Ilkely to prod.uee a larger lncome fnom forest crops. If
economic cond.ltlons are unfavorable to farrnlng, even the
botter solLs may we3.1 bo kept ln wood.e or plantod to trees
untlL such tlme as condltlons lmprove.
It ls therefore evld.ent that the fartner, lf he 1s to
obtaln the maxlmum tncome from alL of hls land, must lm.ow
krow to fars, that part of his land. whlcb. has been apportloa6d
to forestry as welL as that part whlch tre has aoportloned
to fanalng. In short--he must practlco farm for"ostry.
&nprovod Iand. shouLd not be turned ovor

VALUES OF FARM
To

the IndlvlduaL

WOODLOTS

Owner

that a famron has practlced fana forestny on
that part of hls fartn apportloned to forestny, let us nolr
consld.er drat values wlLI aceruo to h1u by ao dolng,
Assumlng

(1) Income from Products:
of the most lmportant val-ues of a weLLmanaged. woodlot ls the lncome recelved" fr:om the sale of
forest prod.ucts. It ean be made a contlnuous lneome as
weLl as that from hls cultlvated Land., Wlth carefuL harvostlng of wood pnoduets, the forest fat:rnen mey practlce
sustalned yle1d forestry. It ls entlrely posslble for hlm
to rrcut hls tlnrber and hs.ve lt too.t'Z It ls posstbLe fon
One
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to mako growth balance cut. By praetlclng fanm fones";
trly he Ls enabled to lncnease hts pnoflts as welr ae hls
pnoductton, and stlll have hls woods ln betten eondltlon
r

hlnn

he dld not pnaetlce fonestny.
Pnoclucte whlch often ylold cash lneome ano tn thc
fonm oe standlng tlmben, saw 1ogs, posts, pol.esl Grosgr
than

rChen

tles, pulpwood, fuelwood, and blocks or: bll}ets f,on tho
manufactur"e of handles, spools, boxes, banrels, and oxoelsoir:. trfiapJ.e syrup and naval stones are lmportant woodlot
pnoducts tn some sectlons of ttre untted $tates. Huoh
oould be vnltten upon the lmportance of these two pnoduota alone, but lt wtll sufflce to menely nrentlon thern
hg!.e.

An tmpontant rorlrce of incoue fnom woodlots whtoh 1s
perhaps overlooked by many ls the gnowlng of ctrnl.stnag

tneee. Thls affonds a pnofttabre slde l1ne for: tho fane
men J.n souo par-ts of the unlted states. trT?re crop, 1n
addltlon to belng an sdded sourree of nevenue, is sold at
a tlme of year. whene extne lncome te pantleulenly acooptab1e.tl5 rn adrtltton to belng a Bource of eesh netunn,
the gnowlng of chnlstrnas trees ls a means of utlllzlng
wasto land on the farm. rn propen locetlons smslr areag
of euch waste land, lf planted to Ghristmas tresg befone
they ano neclalmed by bnush and bnla::s, can bo made t,o
yleld a netunn lnstcad of beconlng a Ilabl1tty. rf deelned, thls pnoductron could very :readr.1y bo comblned

wlth fonest plentlng for tlmben pnoduetlon.
nA few fanmeng have necognlzed
the supor'lorlty of
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home-gnwn tr.ees and tho opportunlty for selllng them. As
a nesult, somo tr"ees are now pr"oduced on farmE on a crop
baels, pnlnclpally fon looal sa1o. fhe lndlcatlons are
that trris pnaittcb could be extended ln nany local!.tles.tr5

It must be kept ln mlad, however., that ln on<ler to
nake the venturno a sucoess lt must bo carnled on ln a
place :remoto from large natural eupplles of Shntstmas tnees
but also near to good markets. I$lrene a narket exlsts fon
table tr"ees, flnst retunne are posslble wtthln one to
thnee years after establlshlng the plantatton. Ehe maln
crop, wlth cultlvatlon, uatures ondlnenlly about ? or I
yeeros afte:r p1antlng. T'ho Bpr.uces, tnue ftrg, Douglas flr,
deodan and eastenn r.ed cedar are sultable for Chrlstmaetree plantatlons. Ttre Chntetmae-tree crop ls not penlsh*
able and can be held over from one yea:r to the next, lf
no cutttng 1s done untll ondons are recelved.
ttrene are aLso many speclal products whlch nay be de-

veloped. For examplei gathe::lng seed of deslrable speeles
often w111 yleld a good proflt. The value of these pnoducts ls sufflclent, unden good ursnagenent and under
average fanm condltlons, to provlde a faln net neturn fnon
the landcr end make the woodlot aneas pay thelr" falr shane
Ln the fann proflts.
nIn the Unlted $tates ln 1955, accor.dlng to the Fede::al f;hrneau of the Census, were 6181,21550 farms. The
average ar.ea of woodland on all farms wae 27 acp€a--about
L9fr of the average fanm aereage. Pnognesslve fanmens ln
many states have proved that 1f that 1A1[ of the farm ts
hendled as & tlmben crop, lt w111 pay caeh dlvldend".n2
In onder to shov what can be done towar"d maklng a
woodlot ylold essh dlvi.dends, r w111 ctte the lnstance of

I
a fenner, !rho, tlsettllng on a quar"ten sectlon of cut-over
land ln nonttrenn T{lsconsln, ::esenved ?O acres for pe::manent woodland and clear.ed the nest. The natural tlmben
pl1e, spruce and f1n. After a few yeane he began cutY?s
tlng tlmber eanefully, always leavtng tie thnlftleJt and
best to gnow. Thls uas wlnten work fon h1m and hls sorrgr
Dunlng a per"lod of 51 years he has kept a necord of the
eaount of tlmber eut and the money necelved fon lt. ?he
ttmber: cut hae arnounted to ?oorooo board feet of saw 1ogs,
whleh has bnought hlm ln an aver{age gross netunn or Sgoii
1n caeh -yeanly. Yet by hls good rnanagoment and cutting
the land at tho end of the perlod (lgSA) has about
?7-5rOOO feet of standlng tlmber. Ttre o$ner, 1n speaklng of
hls fonestry openatlons, admlts that hls wo6ds have often
beon a sourrce of temptatlon to him, r nany tlaes ln those
ear.llen yeanst, he sa1d, lwhen casir was noeded badly, I
was tompted to se1I all the tlmbor in one lump. m.rt-r d1d
not do lt. I l<new that lf I held on to my tlmben ther.e
rould alrays be a wtnte:: job and some cqeL coming 1n. I
am glad today that I nevei Let lt go.rn8
(2) Suppllog

Fanm Needs:

closely r"elated to the value of caah incoue from
salo of pnoducto, le the value of supplylng wood pnoducts
fon the fanmer:l s own needs. sverlr farmer knows that wood,
ln lts var,lous for.rns, ls eseentlal ln order. to manage a
farm suceessfully. Far.m fonests ln many sectlons of the
country supply most, 1f not all, of the tlmber needed for"
fanm bulldlngs, fenees, fuel, nepafu's of all klnds, and
many othen uses. Thus, even lf the farmen seIls no tlmbor at all, hls woodland peys for ltsolf. If the venlous
klnds of wood products whlch every farm needs are not gnown
at home they have to bo bought ln the opln market. conseqrently, the uee of home-grown wood products sarreg tgoney
often needed for othen farm and famlly 1n:rchaaee. Because
they ano usually eonvenlently at hand, the:i also save the
busy farmenl s tlme.
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ItTlmhen pnoducts fr"om fanm woodlands nanked nlnth 1n
gr"oss lncoue valuo amorg the agnlcultunal crrops of the
Unlted States 1n 1954, accordlng to estlmates by the Feder61 Bu::eau of Agnlcultural Econonlcs. Etrls estlmate lncl.uded the value of nood pnoducts used 1n the malntenance
and oper.atlon of the farm. Expr.essed ln cash lncoue, forest
pnoducts, cut and sold on farna tn 1954, nanked ftret l.n
New Hampshl.ne and Vsrmont; socond ln Matne; thlnd tn West
Vlnglnla; four:th ln Oeongla, lffisconsln, and Mlssour"L; and
flfth tn New York, Rhode Island, Iionth Cano1lng, Kentucklr,
?ennessee, Als.bama, Mtsslsslppi and Ankanses.trE

the foIlowlng seb of flgunea lt w111 be found
that for every 1Oy' vortb of farm woods pr.oducts used on
tho farn whene grown, $1 ronth was sold and notur"ned to
the farm as eash lnoome.
Fnom

ncAsn AND GRos$ rlrcougs rRoM vAftrogs cnops (19s4)Hg

; KfnA of Cr"op

i

Fnults and nutg. . . .4. .
Y$tleat.....
r o.
..,
Truckcpopso r..
o r..
Tobacco. . . . . . . . . .
Potatoes (tne1, swoet pot. )

Farmgardens...

, . . . . . r
Eay,
!
: . . . . .
FqftE$? PBODUCTS-. .
Cor.n

Casfr

Ineome ; Cross Inoomei

43611911000

. . .

464rgOfrOOO

28911691000. ..3O5rZB4,OOO
?A9.rO4E,OOO.. .zbgrO4ErOOO

o ., 24Org5g;OOO
Zog rZSSioOo
,...
--...195,4O2;OOO
. . r . 1LOr888rOOO . . . LgTrZrlgrOOO
. r . . 85r898rOOO . . . ----------. . ._._ 62.?g?_.009 . ._ . 116.?58.000

(5) Utlllzatlon of

240196?1000

l5o;Aso;0co

. . .

Othenwlse ]-lon-pnoduc.ttve A:reae ;

It has been polnted out that neanly every farm
has some land whlch eannot be pnofltable ussd fon farming
enops, It ts Just as poor manegement to keep unpr"ofltable
land as tt ts to keep unprofltable cows. Idle lanrl whlch

ls not growlng mone valuable eats up par.t of the proflt
made elsewhene. A farmer who manages well knows at the
close of the yean whether he ls nlchen or. poorep fon hls
tlmbered land.

I
It costs tnoney to hold land. Sveny acre meaRs carrrylng cost. A farnmen should be able to earn at least nent
and wages. A fanm ls an lnvostrnent. A bank whlch pald no
lntenest wourd be a poors plaee to put savlnga. $o a far:s
whleh doee not yleld 1ts owner a faln neturn on hls lnvestment ae well a.6 a fak retunn on the labor" and lndustry of
hlgrself and hLs fam11y ls & poor place to ronk. rts possessor ls paylng fon the pnlvllege of ownkqg lt, Lnstead
of maklng lt pay htm fon what has been put lnto tt. r,f
the woodlot does not dineetly or, lndlreatry compensate fon
taxes antl lntenest allowance on 1ts value, it ls not dolng
lts shane towand maklng the farm pay. rt 1s betng c&Fr.1ed at a net loss.
$lnee economy nequlreo that these lends whlch ane
eubmanglnar for. agr"lcurtunal, crops neturn a rovenue lf
posstbre, lt ts evldent that lntensiv* *rirr*g.ment of them
ls necessarll. Thls wtrl ald mstenlally ln maklng the 1dle
lands on the fanm more productlve wlthout saanlflctng tlpe
that shourd be spent on the tnoro valuable agnlcultur"al
lands. .h'or thls reason 1t would be to the farmerrs advantage lf fanm manageaent plans of the futune lneluded
pnovlslons fo:r the handllng of farm woodrots on a Bll{r-

tatned yle1d basls.
(41 &ployraent ln nofftr

Seasong I

of the pnoblems wtth whleh the fanmer 1a confronted today ts to secur:e and keep good help. ,fu1e cen
genenally onry be done whene sear-round work ls glven; and
one

L0

the woodlot offens one of the most satlsfactony solutLong
of tho problems.
nFarmensr Be a nr1e, hsve too much
to do at certaln
tlmea of the year and not enough at othene. sany fanus are
unprofttable because thel:- owners have llttle or nothlng
Franned for: wlnten. tTood euttlng can be done at any tlile,
but cool weathen fsvone the rate of pnoductJ.on, and"1n
th6
rtnter the wopk
does
not
confllct
wilh
that
on'negulan
tf o

leld crops.
rt ts posolble to handle eatlsfactonlly pnactlcally
every klnd of foreet pnoduct ln tho winter. Logs cut in
the wlnter months ane not subJect to napld dry1n6 and deep
checklng at the ends. Tlmbon felled ln eold weathen Ls
not darnaged by lnseets whlch often cause losses 1n hot
f

months.

by wood-rottlng fungl and stalnlng ls Ftrevented when cuttlng Ls done 1n the wlnter. r.n faet, becsuse of lnJuny nesultlng fnom the southern plne bank
beetle tn the hot season, 1t ls pnaetlcarly necessany to
sut plne ln the fall and wlnter uonthg.
Damage

rn eddltlon, teams and equlpment whtch mlght othorwtse be tdle for a good pant of the tJ.me are kept in use
dunlng the slack wlnter months,

(5) lntegnates well wlth

Land Use P1annlnfil

Ttre modenn and progressive farmer appnectates the

of the tenm sla.nd use prannlngtr. iIe knows the
value whleh urill eccrue to h1m by apportlonlng hls lnnrl to
those useg whlch s111 yield hlm the maxluum average annual
net return. Trrer:efone ho is neady and rslll1ng to do hls
pant 1n the natlonal pnognam of land use plannlng.
meanlng

11"

(6) Dlverstty g[

.e.rops:

As the oaylng

goes

, Lt ls well not to have .rtall

the eggs ln one basket.rt The crop whlehmay be produced on
a woodlot always has a market at a falr prlce. If the
farmorls sumer crops do not yleld the oxpected roturn, lt
ls posslble for hlnr to trcash lntt on hls sstnter erop, tbe
wood.lot crop, and. obtaln caetr whlch otherwlse he would not
55e

t.

(?) shelter for

-gamo:

This value may apply to tho far"mer ln that lt
may provld.e revenue frorn huntlng permlts, Howev6r, lt may
also apply to the corrmrntty as a who1e, because It often
provldes reeroatlon ln the form of huntlng for the whole

rural

communlty.

(8)

rrdlnd.break:

In

localltles, woodJots are Lnvaluable ln
protectlon agalnst the dlrect rnechanlcal effect of wlnds.
In some roglons, the blow-down of crops, especlally frult,
rvouLo bo qutte severe lf lt wero not for the woodlands.
This, ln addltlon to the proteetlon a6alnst drylng of the
soll, means lnereased proflts ln better and larger crops.
Ihe value as a wlndbreak ie also evldent by lncroased certr:
fort ln the home.
rnany

l2
(

I)

.&,es

the

tlc value:

It ls olfflcult to measure aceurately the aesthetlc value of wood.lands. But centainly 1t ls a fgctor
whlsh must be consld.ered.. For example, on a fanm home,
the oif'ference between attractlve wood,s ancl worthless
brlars and. brush or aricl waste places, would be enough to
make a great dlfference ln the value attached. to the whol.e
place' rn fact, the sare value of a place mlght be greatly
altered by the presence or absence of a grove of trees. A
buyer who sees a plece of poor brush land places hls estlmate of the value of that place nmch lower than lf that
same land were wlth a thtifty grove of trees.
(fO) protectlon to water supply:

In country places where a 1arge and. abund.ant
supply of pure water ls d.eslred., the presence of woodland
areas around the source of supply ls a very valuable means
of conservlng lt, I'he malntenanee of woodrand.s around
sprlngs 1s one of the best means of provldlng against thelr
cirylng up.
t'There &.re

stlIl other uses whlch are hard to classlfy.
lt ls well known that ln keeplng lnsect attacks
on
vsluable farm crops under controlr*lnlectlverous btrd.s,
ete.,
a?e of great value. f'krese always are able to thrtvo better
when woodlots are at hand, in wfrtch to nest ancl seek bhelter.tll
Thuer-

9lgn1f1gqgcg o€ woodland.s tn Natlonal economlc structure

rn the T{est the slgnlftc&nce of farm wood.land.s ls not
reallzed. as it ls east of the rocky mountalns. rt is nry
{iiitJ00t 0F F0RtsTnY
[irri[:Cil

STATE C0LLE0E

il:iiVALLtS, 0REG0ll
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to polnt out that farm wood.land.s c1o supply an
lmportent part of our natlonal timber requlrements and. therefore eonstitute a signlflcant factor in runal economy, espeelally ln the r\ortheast.
(1) Area:
In the flrst place 1t is necessary for us to get
an ldea of the r"elatlve area of farm wooorands ln proportlon
to the area of the foreste,i areas of the unlted $tates. 162
mlllton acresr or about t/a of the 4gb nl}ILon acres of corrmenclal forest lanci ln the unlted $bates are In farm woodlancls, ?herefore, slnce they constitute so Ia:"ge a pnoportlon of the total forest area of the country, they should
contrlbute materlally to natlonal tlmber procluctlon,
rn the central Reglon alone, thero are 40 milllorr &cres
of hard.wood. forests. s/a of thls &rea ts comprlseci of farm
woodrands. rn the future these woodlots w111 unrloubte<l1y
produce a large part of the hard.wood.s used. ln the unltecl
$tates and for thls reason wllr play a verlr lmportant role
ln the llfe of industrles that are depend,ent upon harclwood.s
for thelr raw rnaterlal. Orlglnally, the hard.wood fonests
generally grew on the bettor soil-s and have, therefore, been
very largely cleared. for agrlcultrral erops. The only large
tracts of hardvgood forest vrtr.lch wlll not eventually be so
eonverted are ln the mountalns or hllls where the lancl. is too
steep for farrTilng. such areas are far too smal1 to supply
all the raw materlal needed by the hardwood tnd.ustry. The
only other solrrce of hardwooa tlmber 1n thls country ls the
purpose
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fa::m wood.lots. Therefore, these woodlots, although seem-

lng1y lnslgnlflcant when consldered 1nd.1vld.ua1J.y, are ln
the aggregate, of tnemend.ous lmportance. The total area
of noocilots ln the unlted, $tates exceeds that of the

natlonal forests,
2) EsJtegl.al slgn_lf iqance of woodlands over other types
or clqsees of forest land:
(

Acre for acre, farm wood.land, especlally in the
}lor'theast, may be of more economlc slgnlfleance and, may

contribute more effectlvely to natlonal tlmber requi.rements than any other class of forest land beeause: (a) rn
thls reglon, farm vrood.rand.s are close to populatlon and.
wood-consuming centers. (b) These a.reas are generally more
accesslble than other classes of forest lancls. (e) ffrts
makes it evldont that costs for transportatlon to markets are
less and values for stumpage of equivalerrt quallty should, be
greater than for tlmbor ln more d.istant reglons or leggr,,
acr:esslble forest ereas. (d) Farm woodlands have. an ao.clltlonal advanbage over other types of forest lano due to
lntegratlon wlth agrleulture and other phases of land use.
Thus, there ls no problem of obtalnlng, houslng, anci feed.lng labor, as ls true rn extenslve forest reglons. Labor
requlrements &re often suppllect by locar resio.ents ln such
a way as to supplement agrtcultural activtties.
(e) A1so,
multlple use allows an apportlonment of the financlal burden on the 1and. 'rhus, financtal requlrements are not as
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rlgid as they would be if timber prod.uctlon were the sole
objeet of ownershlp. (f) on thls type of ls.nd intenslve
forest management 1s possible to a much greater degree
than ln the oase of more remote, extenslve forest lands.
This may be seen by the fact, that wooolands are traver"sed
by permanent woods roads; .f arrners can work ln the woods at
odd tlmes; and, a farmer usually has more clirect lnterest
and prlde ln worklng hls own 1and. (g) fn aaclitlon, &
greater lntenslty of proteetlon can be practiced upon
these lands beeause woodlanc1s grenerally occur as small,
isolated tracts whlch are usually surround.ed. by fleld.s and.

pastures, and they are easily reached. by road.
?iiE FAI{M
T.he

General

Sltuatlon

IYOODLOT PHOtsLEM

Tod.ay

Today, although area avallable for forestry ls 1n-

ereasing, forest lndu.stries are decllnlng. Thls,ls obviously a maladjustment. T'h€re are two baslc reaaons for
thls maladJustnent; (1) condltlons of the forest resource,
anO (2) the way the forest resorrrce has been managed..
Although farrr woocllend.s are ln a potentlally ad.vantageous posltlon ln relatlon to national timber suppl;, and.

opportunlty for {'orestry practlce, they are not functlonlng
properly as a source of tlmber and, forest management and

utlllzatlon practlces are far frou satlsfactory. up to lhe
present, farm woodlanos have been hendlec so as to reallze
only a fracti.on of thelr eeonomic ancl silvleultural
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posslbllltles.

In fact, tho economLc status of eastern farms
has been lowereo and Iocal forest lndustry has been lost
through fallure to keep farm lroodlands productlve. This
forced aecllne of the forest lnd.ustrles has leacr to the
sbandonment of lnforlor agrlcultural land, because these
lndustries no longer provlde aources of labor and markets
for farm prod"ucts,
Thus, the chlef problem conslsts ln restorlng the woodlot toward normaley by lmprovlng the character and amount of
growlng stoek the forest area contalns.
Hoy present condltlons developed

In ord.er to understand more fu1ly the wood.lot sltuatlon as lt exists tod,ay, it ls necessary to consld.er the
hlstor.y of the woodlot and the eondltions under rvhleh lt
has developed. The ear'1y settlers, f lnciing an unbroken
wlld.erness, consloereo the forest an funpedlment and therefone cleared the land for agrlculture. Be11evlng the forest
to have no partlcular value, they made no effort to protect
the forest I'rom flre or other damage. Simllarly, very poor
utlllzatlon wag practlced. Only the very best trees of the
best speeles yrere used for any purpose. Wlth thlg contlnual
hlgh-gracilng of the woodsr w€ have today mostly cu1ls or
lnferlor stock ln our woodlots, Wtren the good farm land wae
eleared, then the poorer lands were cleared untl1 today we
have thousands of &eres whlch, belng best adapted to forest
growth, should never have been cleared.

l7
The effect of the World 'ffar on woodlots should be eon-

sldered at thls tlme. Thls effect was beneflcial as well
as detrlmental. It was beneficial ln that lt c::eated

a

greater reallzatlon of the value of hardwoods. ft stlmulated better utl11zatlon methocls and practlces. A great
demand. vras createcl for boxes, crates, and contalners of
all klnds. lToodlots provlded" raaterlel for speclallzed
purposes sueh as gunstocks, alrplane propellors, etc. In
fact, normal woocl proouctlon was lncreasea by 5OF andr 8B
rrever before, woodlands became &n l-mportant natlonal Lsset.
The effeet of the lYar was d.etrlmental ln that 1t stlmrlated.
a pollcy of convertlng woorllancls lnto cash wtbhout eonslderlng future productlvlty. Thls eff,ect overbalaneed the benef1c1al effect. The result was stll1 further exploltatlon
and. culllng, until tod.ay the woodlands are ln such a poor
condltlon that lt w111 be very dlfflcult to brlng them back
to normal; and that is what must be oone lf woodlands are to
assume thelr proper positton ln the natlonal economlc structure.
SOLVITiIG THE PROBLEM

It has been pointect out that if the present condltion
of woodlots ls to be lmproved, lt is necessary to stablllze
productlon from farrn wc,odlands and enhance their value by
a program of lntegratecl utllizatlon ln whlch cuttlng of
tlmber w111 be dlrected toward. bullolng up and conservlng
the forest resource. To be effectlve, the productlve cepa-

clty of the woodland nust be reallzed on stems of

merchant-
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able slze and. quality rather than drsslpeted on brush and.
sapllng growth.
The farmer who attempts

to operate hls

hroodland accord,-

to the above porley lmmed.lately eneounters a nnrltitudo
of problemsi. rn,,faetr it ls armost rmposslble to hlm to
attaln the rather ldeal goal whlch embod.ies the prlnclple
of conservatlon by attackrng these problems ind.lvld.ually.
rt may be well to examlne some of these problems and, see
why thls ls true.
1ng

Indlvld.ual farmerrs
I'armer's problems

rn sorvlng the problem of the restoratlon of forost
growlng stocks, the farmer rmrst flrst eonslaer the problem
of rrrarkets ' The character of ava11ab1e markets and the
msnufacturlng rrethods used ln prepanlng the materlal for these
marketE are problems whlch are lnextrlcably related to t}:e
flrst problem of restorlng the growtng stock.
the ma"1n nrarket for the farmerrs beet materlal ls to
the portable m111 owner. Thls fact ptr-aces a handlcap upon
the farmer at the outset. rn the flrst plaee, portable ml11s
&re usus.lly wasteful and inefflclent. Thenefore, operators
rru.st obtaln thelr stumpage at the Lowest f16ure and operate
1n the choapest way wrth no regard for the future produetlvlty of the forest.
the farmer ls also hancrlcappecl because he is not as
well equlpped to appraise the quantlty and..quallty of the
standlng tlmber and the costs of gettlng tt out aa the smalL
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mllL owner ts. To the farmer, a J,ump sum offer of severaL
hundred eioilars for hls woocllot may appea.r temptlng although
lt may not even approach the real market value of the tlmber
lf soIo. on the basle of sctual scale. Even when sold on the
basis of log scale, use of the Doyle rule, whlch sometlmes
enables the mllIman to obtain an overrun of ZO to lio per
cent, works to the dlsadvantage of the farmer. Thorefore,
when deallng wlth mlllmen, the farruer reallzes a low return
anci that only onee ln several decades,
Portable qt11 crperators have also proven a olsturblng
and unsatisfactony elenrent to the lndustry as a whole because
they frequently operate wlthout flnanclal backlng, pay llttle
attentlon to looktng up dlverse outlets for bhelr prooucts,
and thelr operati-ons are usually set up for a slngle prociuct,
su.ch as rallroad tles. Also, lumber cut by portable mll1s ls
at a dlsad.vantage ln the market because lt ls rarely sawn
accurately or properly ca::ed J'or after it ts sa.ri?Ir
ttFor alL these reasons, marketlng ls generally on e
haphazard basls, wlth the buyer dlctatlng tne terms and, the
mlllrnan barely maklng a llvlng wage. Thls tends to red.uce
the amount whlch the wood.land. orrner' may reallze from hls
tlmber rvhen dependent upon the aver'age portable mr1l for a
market, and tends to lmpede efforts^of the rest of the
lndustry tovrard. orderly marketing. tto
Another market that ls open to wood,land. owners ls the

sale of materlal for speclal uses such as birch bolts for
burnlng stock, ash logs for ]ranoles or basswood. for furniture and other uses. rndustrles rrhlch are depenei.ent upon
speclallzed raw materlal sometlmes ftnd tt dlfftcult to
obtaln what they need., and, usually can affora to pay well
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for what tirey get. Eut lndlvldual farmers wlth only llmited
quantltles of materlal sultable for these spoclal purpoges,
rnay not be able to reqch these markets at a1l.
A thlrd class of market ls that w'hlch may be avallsble
ln some localttles for sme1l materlal such as pulpwood,
mlne props, acld. wood.r of fuelwood. Often, howover, when
the prlces for these producbs reach attractlve ]evels, there
arlses a tendeney to make thls type of utlllzation the major
objectlve.
Eolve

the Problem !f, Centrall

zed It{alrasement and

$1nce farm wood"land owners ean

Ifiarl!etlng

rarely solve the probren

lndependently, some form of cooperatlve actlon wlthln

natural forest unlts ls essentlal to sueh e progrsm of
lntegrated utlllzatlon and forest conservatlon previously
lnolcatecl. Local wood-uslng establlshments are needed whlch
year to d.ispose of tlmber
ln small quantitles , cut accord.lng to the silvibultural
needs of thelr woocllands. centraltzed management of trre
woodland.s trlbutary to these loeal lndustries ls essentlal
ln ord.er to lnsure a contlnuous suppry of raw matorlal wlthout further depletlon of forest growlng stocks. success of
sueh a program w111 very largely d.epencl on the ablllty to
utlllze the relatively lnferlor quallty of raaterlal whlch
comprlses so large a proportion of the stand 1n the clepleted
and mlsmanaged woodlands of the roglon, because the knprovement of forest growlng stocks will requlre d.ispostng of many
w111 penrnlt wood.land owners eaeh

o1

sma1l-slzed., poorly formed,

or clefectlve trees, and conservlng most of the better trees for futur.e 6rowth. profltable
operatlons w111 requlre an lntegratlon of use vrhlch can not
usually be obtalned thrr:ugh existing facllltles or by lnalvldual orrners vrorklng aIone,
Thls type of centrallzed. roanegement and marketlng is
being trlecl out in the East ln the form of farm Cooperatlves,
under the ,ilrectLon of graduate foresters, entlre forests trn
a unlt are classifled, tnventoried, ancl the farms lnvolvecl
have a grrare ln the operatlon. ?he eooperstown Forest unlt
serves as an example of the possibllttles ln many farm woodlanci sectlons. Thls cooperstown unlt ln New york comprlses
4Sorooo acres, of whlch !26rooo acres are wood.land.. The
economic status of the rural populatlon in this area 1nd.1cates the need. for the values that proper woodland management ban

brlng.

?he

unit 1les ln a reglon

whene the uso of

land for agrlculture has beon d.ecllnlng steadily for rnore
than 5o years, and. whene the area avallable for forest use
ls increaslng.

Let us examlae some of t,he acivantages whlch such a pro*
gram of cooperative acbion offers. rn the flrst pIace, lt
would provlde &ccess to a large nuriber of wood.lots. Thuo,
a cooperatlve could f111 ond.ers of hlghly deslrable materlaL
wlthout degradlng the area. Und.er such a prograln, lnstead. of
erear-euttlng the area, only the selocted tr.ees are removerf .

dlstlnct advarr.tage would accrue from cooperatlve ownership
of a sma]1 !1111. By malntalnlng thelr own smal1 m111,
A
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cooperatlves can get 5 times the value by good. sawlng in
comparLson to that received. when the portable mi1l operator

sawlng. the farmer can get more out of hls woods
und.er thls system of sustalned. yleId. management th.an would
be posslble by trylng to operate lndependently. cooperatlves
could provide materlal for permanent wood-uslng ind.ustrles
dependent on sustarned yleld Banagement and. therefore, forest
lnd.ustrles vrould lncrease rather than d.ec1ine. an. rnerease
1n wood-uslng lnd.ustrles means less unemployment. Good
forests and. stable l-ndustrles mean a broadenecl and, more
permsnent base for taxatlon and a red.uced. burd.en of public
rellef ln the communlties concerned..
At least, the sltuatlon presente a major challenge to
corarmnltles in the farm wooclland reglon and the soci.ar and.
economlc beneflts accrulng frora a solutlon of the problem
should be lneentlve for indlvlcluals and. comnunltles to make
the necessary effort.
does the

Signlficance oI an educgllog program

All cooperatlves are lnherently ldeallstlc. Therefore,
educatlon rrnrst be glven an importanb place tn any eooperative
program; and :-t narst occupy e.n especlally promlnent place

ln the actlvltles of a forestry cooperatlve. The problem of
education ln a forestry cooperative lnvolves not only
consld.erations coruron to all cooperatives, but also dlsseml_
natlon of lnforrnation on forestry practlces ln such a manners
that the apathy whlch 1s usually d.lsplayed. by wood.land. owners
''ai11 be replaceci

by ag.qnesslve interest.
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Ttre magnltude

ca11y demande that

of such an educstlonal

pnognam

publlc agoncleo should help

practl-

these

fonestny eooperratlvo assoclatlous to fonmulate and earry

out theln educatlonal progr{ams.
In thls program of educatlon, tho pntnclple of corsonvatlon strould be stressed at all tlmes. Eh€ members of
the cooperatlve should be taught tho faet that fonest
output must be orlented from ttre polnt of view of the
malntenance of the natural resourco, nathen than f:"om that
of maxlmum lmmedlate pnoflts from the converslon process.
In fact, thls pnlnclpIe l"s vltal to the suocess of the
pr3ogram and to tho penmanence of the organlzatlon and has
a deflnlte soc1a1 slgnlfleance wh1ch dlffenentlates such
an organlzatlon fnom other gooperatlves.

In eomplytng wtth tl:.ls eonservetlon pninclple, a few
nules of cutting should be taught and pnaetlced. Although
cuttlng practlces w111 vary accondlng tb,,ttre Ioealltyr specles, etc., a few fundamental rules ehould be mentioned at
thls tlme. A bnlef surnmary of these rules arei
(1) Conflne cuttlng to tnees that w111 not pnoduce
deslrable wood,
(2', Cut slow gnowlng trees.

(5) Out tnees lnterfenrlng with the better spocles.
(4) Cut tnees that have neached ph:rslcal matunlty.
(6) Trnees shorlng clean stems should bo ospeclally
neserved.
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FUTURE OF T'ANM FORE$TRY

Although the present sltuatlon

of

fanm for.estny

ln

the Unlted $tatee 1s r"ather dlscouraglng, the future outlook fon fanm forestry ls moro pnomlslng. Attempts to
solve the protrlem by cooperatlve actlon, of whlch the

unlt ln New Yonk 1s an example, le proof that
e greate:r lnterest ls belng cneated and w111 undoubtedly
sttpulate the priactlce of fann foreotny ln that pant of, the
coopenctown

countr.y.

Extenslon

For.

esters Olve Ald

Sxtenslon fonestens are doing excellent wonk ln aLding farmens 1n the malntenance of thelr woodlots. ,fkrelr
heLp conslste ln glvtng personal advlce, lssulng publl-

catlono, and cannylng on general educailonal
Farrn

pr:ograms.

For.estnlf Aot

of gneat slgnlflcsnce to the futune of farm fonestry
is the Farm Fo:res tny Aet, passed &Iay 6 , l-g17. thls act
provldes fon Edlstrtbutlon of tnees fon for"est planttng
and fon fanm sheltenbelts, the glvlng of advlce to orrnens
of fsnm woodland snd tnee plantlngs, togethen yrlth
authonlty to make lnvestlgatlons.aT
nSfre new Act is slmlIan to the
C1a:rk-MeHany Act, but
does not dlsplace lt.
By elimlnatlng the elause ne{ulrlng
the states and propenty ownens to pnovide one-ha1f or tue
eost, the new Act pnomlses en expanslon of farm fLr"estny
work and tnee plantlng fan beyond that now under.taken wittr
Clerk-McNany funds.tr?
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A,&n1cg1t-ura1 Conf qlva

tl on Pr:osnarn

Agrteultunsl Conser"vatlon Program r{h.lch r€plaeed the lnvalldated A A A, wtIl pnobably aleo pr.ove to
be e stlmulant to far.rn fonestny. .At flrst, the progrem
provlded subsldles to farrnens only fon soll-bulldlng praetlces 1n negard to agnl,cultunal' crops. Bltt, the 1958
Pnogram lras pnovlded thpt subsldles be glvnn to farmens
for" rrfonest-soll-bulldlng pnactlcoo.tl We have not had tlme
to see the effect of thls leglslatlon, but tt w111, 1n
all pnobabl1lty, be beneflelal.
Ttre Few

Leslglatlve tnends
Beceat Congneaslonal

ln the futune, leglslatlon

aetlvlty polnts to the fact that
may bo passed whlch would glve

the Fedenal $ovennment eontnol of cuttlng prtvate lands.

If such 1eglslat1on

wel.e passed,

lts effect upon farm

fonestny would be fan-r'eaohlng.
Concluslons
We may

thenefone conclude that farm soodlots ane today

ln.,a poor condltlon; that coopenatlve effont ls attenptlng
to allevlate that condltlon; that tt w111 requlne a long
tlne to nestore the woodlands to normal pr.oductivtty; and
that the Oover"nmont ls enactlng leglslatlon whlch ls
pnovldlng for. an expanslon of fanm forestry to an extent

ts lntleed encour"aglng to
neglons of the Unlted States.

whlch

fa::mer.s

ln the woodland
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